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  1） A， total of 31 patjents， niainly coiiipo3’ed． of urological post－operative cases， was treated
with ‘‘Riripen” combined with either sulfa drug or antibiotics． The effective rate of the
therapy was 83 ％．
  2） The antifebrile effect o／f the drug． was so marked that alrnost all patients became
afebrile within 2 to 4 days following the administration of the drug．
 3） The anta／gic and the local anti－infiammatory effects of the d：’ug were also conspicuons，
especially for the pain following operations on the scrotum and penis．
 4） Side effects were observed in 7 out of 31 cas’es ’treated． Slight gastrointestinal dis－
turbances were seen in 6 patients and insomnia due to central nervous disturbance was seen
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  a） lndomethacin
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